
KIWANIS SPEAKER ... Floyd 
Corbln, consulting psycholo 
gist, will addrom the Klwanls 
Club on "From Where He 
Stands," next June 9. His dls- 

eiiMlon will be "from the mas 
culine viewpoint" for the bene 
fit ro( the ladles ~Nlgm meet- 
in*

Police Visitor 
Taken to Psycho 
Ward for Exam

Taken to the psychopathic 
ward of General Hospital for 
Observation early Sunday morn 
ing by Torrance police was a 
man identified as Paul Richard 
Peterson, of 1538 W. 219th St. 
who, police said, came to the 
station, told an Incoherent weird 
tale, and later became violent.

Sgt. Swayne Johnson said that 
Peterson came Into thc station 
and told that "the reincarnation 
pictures, large ones, had been 
left in a liquor store in San 
Diego. Two San Diego cops were 
at his house and told him that 
the television clock said that 
there were forces undermining 
the government, both upstairs 
and downstairs."

The subject's wife then came 
to the station, the officer re 
ported, and said that her hus 
band had been working too hard 
and had become violent, trying 
to kill her and himself by drlv 
Ing the car off a cliff shortly 
before they came to the police 
station.

'Peterson was taken into cus 
tody by police officers and tak 
to the General Hospital.

'found th& dfavwva
By MAtlY WCBB
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Home thing new nan been
added! Mary has a three day
a week (Job now   earning extra
nhekcls for the balancing of thc
Webb budget and a more
pleasant financial aftcr-tnsle.
What 'with everything else, it
becomes well-nigh an impossl-
>illty to find time to put to-
;rlhcr a column single-handed,
' specially since the working
days coincide with t hose
days that were formerly spent
gathering news. So the corpora-
t on has been enlarged to ac-
aommodate one more, husband
Jack. Between the two of us,
we expert to be able to keep
everything flowing smoothly, In
cluding the extra paycheck.

     
If you're casting around for

notable neighbors, include Dayle 
Denham, daughter of Margaret 
and Clyde Denham Jr., of 341
Pasco de Gracla- She's a June
graduate from Torrance Union
High School and holder of the
honor of winning the Elks
Scholarship. Dayle has chosen
Stanford, passed the entrance
examinations and has been ac
cepted by that university. She
received a letter from Stanford,
nformlng her she was entering
with honors. She is going to
major In languages and wants
a secondary degree to teach

panlsh.
* * *

precinct's voters . . . pointing
out that Judges John Shldler
and Otto .Wlllett arc running
for separate courts this time

. . the foursome says all other
ircclnct headquarters are doing
the same. Lydla nnd Dec Sho-
walter and farnily, 232 Via Ala-
meda, returned home after a
5000-mile vacation trip to
Wyoming . . . visited their kin-
folk in the old country . . .
Dee just returned home from n
trip to Korea, Guam and Japan
on government business; we
rust he found Ihls one more

enjoyable. Speaking of Via Ala-
meda, we chuckle to see the
street signs painted on the
urbs along that street . . .
he painters spell It ALAMEDIA,
ot once but all along the line 
. .and how do you do? Mor 

lonors for Stan Southcrlr 
07 Calle de Afidalucla . . . he's 
list been awarded a medal for
hrec years scouting. Elizabeth

and Lee Scott, 146 Calle de An
dalucia, enjoyed an evening at
the Judy Garland Variety Show
recently. Helen and Ray Watts,
286 Calle de Madrid, took a five
day vacation trip to Boulder
Dam country . . . they stayed
at Boulder City for awhile, then
curved over to Willow Beach
[or some heavy fishing . . .
Iclen says the wildfiowers are
blooming all over the pretty-
as-a-plcture place. Mrs. William
A. Mason, 204 Via La Clrcula,

Annual Meeting 
[H West Basin 
Set for Tonight

Annual meeting of the West 
Basin Water Association will bo

Verdes Country Club, It w 
announced this week by Carl 
Fossottc, general manager of
he association. 

Association members will elect
ifflcers and executive commute'
nembers for the next flsca:
'car, Fossettc said. 

Also on the agenda Is the
 early operating budget, reports 

on the progress of (he salt wa-
cr control experiment and
ither matters of Interest to the 

group.
:t regular meeting of t h e

board of dlrecto vlll be held
'; Monday, June 2, Fossette said 

At that time the board will con 
elude Its hearing on the petition 
of the Domlnguez area for 
annexation, and If Metropolitan 
terms for the annexation are r< 
ceived, an ordinance! granting 
the petition may be Adopted.

And now there will be seven!
One yardstick of population 
;rowth Is the number of voting 
ircclncts In a district. Registra 
ion for the primaries next 
'eek found precinct 38., that's 
he one that includes the Palos 

rdes apartments, with 400

has okayed a seventh pn 
> match the growth, but i 
111 come too late for the prl

Husband to Face Court 
On Charge of Spouse

Anthony A. Machado, 32, ol 
1515 Arlington Ave., today wil 
appear in City Judge Otto B 
Wtllett's court to answer a bat 
tery complaint signed by hii 
wife, Pauline, after Bhc com 
plained to police that he bea 
her late Saturday night.

Machado pleaded not guilty 
when h« was arraigned Mon 
day.

ogether with sister Margu* 
LaStrange, are vacationing in 

nsenada . . . they left Monday 
lorning and Commander Mason 

holds down the fort at home.

Over at 112 Via Colusa, Flor 
ence Miller has found that dread

gistcred voters. That adds up things happen when husbands 
o about 100 too many for a ar<= away. Hubby Bill took a 
irecinct. The Registrar of Voters now J°b with ' Co., as sales

engineer, and went back east 
Grand Rapids, Mlch., for a 

training course in his new work
maries next week. Here's how wlth thrce wcoks Ictt bcforc 
hcy've planned to handle the h 's rcturn ' hls C?SJJPOOJ followed 
 erload thcv know Is rominir thc wav °r neighboring holes iriomi iniy Know is coming . ,   . «.   ,.,,,,, ,,   f-n._

upi All voters in precinct 36 
whose last names begin with 
A to M will go to 131 Via 
Clrcula to cast their ballot. Pn 
cinct 36 voters whose last name 
aegin with N through Z will 

across the street to 14C 
Via La Clrcula to deal with 
their favorites.

Mr. and Mr*. Oscar Swintz
208 Via La Circula, decided to 

the movies last week 
It was a good Idea hut a bad 
evening to do it. While they 
were relaxing at the theater 
fire broke out In their horn 
They returned to find the houi 
full of smoke, the Urapes 
blackened and a Hole burned 
in their floor- It could have

nd fell in. Alone with her fallen

been a lot worse, ny grand
mother used to console, but It's 

good time to have in

Up hill and down dale: A cal
o headquarters, precinct 29 

found Helen Farrel, Marge Bren 
nan, Dlnny Walker and Vivian 
Cool busy-writing cards to their

cesspool, Mrs. Miller had that 
wish-he-werc-honie feeling, then 

ok hei' troubles to a oesspoo 
pert. The expert recommendcc 
;ht tons of pit gravel to fil" 
; gaping hole, so she wcnl 
cad and got it. It took about 

so tons to fill It up. Any 
dy who can add or subtract 

idlly see that she now 
s about five tons of gra 
't. Not only left, but left al 
or her driveway. Mrs. Mille 
shcs to say that If anyon
 ds pit gravel, she's having
 cd-hot sale on the stuff. You 

n haul It- away for half price 
er five children, Michael, Mary 
len, Billy, Margaret and Pat 
:la, join her in wishing Dad 
ould get home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Norman Rust
w residents at 200 Calle di 
ndalucia, are the parents of c 
tighter, Kathleen Gayle, born

porting themselves In Sports 
men style.

Incidentally, we've unhappy
news concerning the Sportsmen'; 
shack bar. Through their usua 
ndeavors and efforts, t h i 

Sportsmen built up a. nice profi 
during thc first three weeks c 
operation. Lots of that gree 

uff far their charities. The 
rly last week, 1S52'S cand 

ates for the title of "meanes 
'n In the world" struck th 
ack bar. They burglarized th 
 nt. They took all the candy 
i chewing gum, cigarettes an 
her salable merchandise. Thc 
iped out the profits for th 
itire three weeks. Then jus 

3 cinch their chances for b 
g disliked, they shut off th 

cream freezer as they lef 
ifteen gallons of that s' 
ild stuff melted Into a dea 
ss. Most folks would call tha
dirty, thieving trick. If 

>uld think of something wors 
e'd call it something worse.

SEE US

Store Your Furs Now!
Don't risk finding your furs ruined by 
mot hi I Our cold ttorage protect! 
 gainst moths, heat, and drynesil

COSTS SO LITTLE  Stored «nd Insured 

for only 2% of Valuationl

For Free Pickup aiid Delivery 
Phone Tor. 141

TORRANCE 
LAUNDRY

1872 W. CARSON   TORRANCE

cdnesday, May 21, 
inn's hospital. Santa

St 
Monica

aughter Kathleen weighed in 
seven pounds, nine ounces

 s. Rust's mother, Mrs. L. C 
irble of Columbus, Ohio, wh 
visiting with them, recalled 

> old poem which went some 
ing like "Wednesday is th 

est day of all."

Young Jimmy Ingram cel<
 atcd his fourth birthday thl
onth with a party at his horn

141 Calle de Andalucia. H
nd his mother, Alice, theme
ie party with a cowboy touch
lacecards were of black heavy
iper shaped like six-shoot
1th white ink lettering. Prize
ere all of cowboy nature. An

add a different touch, I
r candles were lit atop

yramld of doughnuta and Ic
 cam cones. Guests lnclud< 
argaret and Barney Bulllni 

on, Terry and Timmy Marsl 
atrlck Brockctt, Patty and Ti: 
cott, Jack and Jill Wcbb an 
ster, Chcryl Ingram.

That crowd of smllcg wit
cople attached that hoverc 
round the Sportsmen's Club 
nack bar at the Riviera 
lub last Sunday was the Sport

thems_elves. 'Their n 
nack bar looked so good fr 
lie inside looking out, they a 
ecided to have a family-sty 
ilcnlc and enjoy the snackln 
rom the outside looking I 
'here ^nust have been ov 
ntmbers and their famlll

Whether It was their grle
rer the burglary or just a 
nuance of bad breaks, 
portsmen's Club lost to the To

i Rotary in their s 
oftball tilt last Tuesday 
Valteria Park. Tho ignomlnlou 
core was 32-7. We don't thin 

we'll say any more about th 
t all.
Their next four games a 

latcd for Wednesday nigh 
t Walteria Recreation Par 
'ry and join .the rooters 
ave been turning out. It ma 
elp.

*      
If you've been eyeing; yo

aughter, wondering wheth 
he's really an actress as s! 
laims or just pure Swif 
'remlum, here's your chance 
ind out for sure! The .Ham 
on Players are now casting t 
.dull roles for their summ 
iroduction, '!Gucst in thcHou 

But there's a major supportin 
olc for an eight-year-old g 
n the play. As Mary Woodso 
lubliclty chairman, puts it: "I 
10 bit part or walk-on, it's 
eal major supporting role." 

Because It Is such an impo 
ant part In the play, tho Playe 
are holding a special audit! 
or the part. The date is Mo 

day, June 2, the time 8:30 p 
anc) the place, Walteria Pa 
Recreation building. If you ha 

daughter, age eight to t 
ho aspires to thesplan thin 

ake her down to the rccreatl 
building and let her try o 
for the part.

The play la scheduled to 
performed In August at I 
dondo Union High School.

FLASH NEWS: Plan* are n
under way for a supervised su 
mer playground at tho new 
I'iera School. For those of 
living high atop the Rivi> 
this Is excellent news and 
make those auto trips to 
Retire Park unecessary. Nev 
did like making like a bus drlv 
anyway.

Are you wondering why y 
put down the Initials "L.C." 
your social calendar for tho i 
nlng of Saturday, June 7? ' 
"L.C." stands for Los Cancl 
eros, and they're giving th 
concert that evening at Redon 
Union High School. Tickets 
$1 each, Including tax and 
wonderful time.

gtPerkins 
ssigned to Air 
eather Service

Master Sergeant Roy E. Per 
, USAF, of 22623 Dolores 
., has been assigned to the

drews Air Force Base in 
ryland, It was announced this
ek by Major General W. O.
nter,   chief of Air Weather 

 ice.
Son of Mr. ahd Mrs. Ben Per 
s. the airman has been as 
nod duties In the materiel di 
Ion of the headquarters ol
VS.
Air Weather Service Is a cpm
nent of the Military AlrTrans
rt Service and supplies vital 
teorloglcal data to the Air 
rce and Army units the world 
ir.

Sgt. Per kins was formerly
signed to the 56th Strategi 
connaisance Squadron (Me

urn) weather. He served 4 
mths In the Pacific area, am 
3 served previous tours ol 
ty in the Infantry and field 
lllery. 
'erklns   was graduated In

42 from Inglcwood High Schoo
here he was active In foot 
II and baseball.

ohnniePitts 
teceives Valor 
[ward in Korea
Award of a Bronze Star t 

aster Sergeant Johnle 
itts, son of Mr. and Mrs. Isaa

Pltts, 915 Portola Avc., whil
 rvlng with the 578th Engln 
attalion In Korea was relate 
i the May 10 issue of 
Bull Doozo," newspaper of th 
attalion.
The story said M-'Sgt. Pitt 
'ceived his medal for hf-rois] 
splayed "while assisting woun 
1 down off Hill 378 in Fe 
jary.
The citation accompanying th 
wards said in part: 
"While advancing on the hill 

IB unit was intercepted 
eadly hail of enemy s 
rms and mortar fire ...
 iendly forces began to wit 
raw leaving several woundi 
nfantrymen behind . . . (Pltt 
eft his protected position an 
roceeded up the hill to aid t 
,'ounded men   . . In the fa 
t' intense enemy fire (Pitt 
rioved wounded down from t 
illl to the safety of an a 
tatlon . . . again returned 
he hill drawing a new flur 
if fire, and assisted the ' 
nainlng wounded men 
afety."

Col. Dallas I. Downs, battall 
ommander, made tho present 
ions.

:ootba!l Coach to Tell 
How to Watch the Games

Inside views of the fin 
Jints of football will be glv 

n tho final lecture of the 
Uamlno college cultural i 
Ions series, John Hartley, 
 ector, announced today.

El Camlno's head footb 
:oach, Norman Verry, will gl 
he Illustrated talk, "How 

Watch A Football Game," 
he college Administration bul 
ng Tuesday evening, June 

The lecture will begin at 8 p 
md will be held In room 8.
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Through The

By BETTY MNN

TErmlnal 4-8864

Off to Sun Gabriel Canyon to
e what the trout were up to, 
is our project for the week- 
rt. Results: kids caught more 
an wo'did, but we had fun 
lyhow. nnd no casualties, which 
something.

Our outof-Matfi guests this
ek are Mrs. Claude Campbell.
sister of Mrs. William Nott, 
230 223rd St., and her fam- 
who are visiting from Phoe-

t, Ariz. Accompanied by her 
aughter, Mrs. Mary Louise Wll- 
nburg. and her two children
Ike and Linda, Mrs. Campbell, 
Josephine) a former resident of 
eystone, plans on looking up
any friends hereabouts. Of
iurse the vill be plenty of
oatlng and fishing trips in the 
"fing too, with the Notts' boat 
:e "Hurricane;" playing the im 
>rtant role with "Bill" Nott at 
ic helm. Happy visiting and 
appy sailing to pay you all.

A plrnlc, hasctjall and otto
iteresting events were enjoyed 
y Judy Pike and her niothci
tfrs. Marvin Pike of Keystom 
'hen they went to Long Beach 
aturday to help Michael Mat 
hall of North Long Beach ti 
 lebrate. his ninth birthday 
long with many other frier

Mrs. William Marshall was h 
for this interesting outing

Mrs. Pike and Mrs. Marsha 
ire friends from 'way back.

Another birthday celebrant thl
veek was Elsie Rains, who wa 
0. The patio of her uncle 

aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hi 
if 23225 Catskill, furnished th 
ocale for this event. Wienei

all the trimmings were 
oyed by Donna Massey, Care 
Ine Sheam, Sheila Westermai 
Judy South, Sharon Scott, Joa 
Watkins. Margaret Peters, Bon-

i-osslng signals, crossing guards, 
ow down traffic in front of 
arson St. School, get a blind 

T cleared? What shall we 
o about teen-agers with noth- 
ng to do?" and all the other 

>xlng problems of community 
I'lng, had an opportunity to 
olce an opinion or ask their 
uestlons Monday, May 19, when 
he Domlnguez Area Coordinat- 
hg Council met at Catskill 
:hool. A program for the next 

2 months was mapped out in
 lew of helping solve some of 
hese questions.

 TulliM Klein, consultant In com-
nunlty organization ,for the
bounty Probation Department,
ipoke briefly on the organlza-
lon and function of a coordln

ating council and how it helps
a community .attain a higher

lethod of living for all rcsi-
ents.
Those from the Keystone and 
'arson area attendlni 

Mrs,. M- Q. Wallace, principal of 
Carson St. School; Mrs. Alfred 
3arkan, Carson PTA rcpresenta- 
Ive; and Mrs. Betty Carter. 

Carson School toyrarlan. who 
also gave a report on toy loan 

ctivities and reported 256 ac 
tlve members In toy loan at thc 
present time.

A request was made to have 
the K e y s t o rie library, whose 
lease is about up, m< 
Ivalon Village where it will be 
mlargcd and be able to serve 
i greater number of people in 
thc area.

 Dianc Cook, 10. daughter of 
Torrance Police Sgt, and Mrs. 
D. C. Cook, won top honors and 
a $25 merchandise order when 
[she won first place In ah ama- 
[tour contest staged at the open-

ng of a new Norwalk area
ihopping center, 

piano danced and sang her
vay Into the "finals" Friday
iml went on to gain first place
he following evening.

?ram entitled "Progress Through 
Physical Education," Tuesday 
md Wednesday. Folk dances of 
ill nations, games and sports 
were featured. Lucky Carson 
and Company, with his wonder 
horse "Chief," will be at Carson 
School May 29, today, at 11 a.m. 
Tickets will be 20 cents and 
the public is Invited. The PTA 
will have a bake sale In bunga 
low 11, through the morning.

Don't forget, VOTE FIVE 
TIMES and LET'S GET 
THESE KIDS BACK ON FULL, 
SESSIONS. Check your potting 
place and vote June 3.

lie H u s E Gladys Hood,

By the way, talking about kid 
with nothing to do, there an 
persons located in the Thorson 
Homes that are interested 
enough in children's welfare to 
want to try and get youngster: 
organized in play groups such 
as baseball, etc. If this happens 
to reach anyone interested li 
vorkirtg on' such projects, con 

tact the Thorson Honies office
rd Carter, Wentzel Smith, Fred Mrs. Juno Lewis. 22433 S. Nep 

tune, or the number above 
There arc an awful lot of chil 

 en In this one location, and 
n organized play and work pro 

would certainly help, s 
nee again let us know or hea 
rom you-

Children of Carson St. Schoo 
artlcipated In a two-day pro

Mary Rains, Danny Spcnce, Jim 
my Bates, Elclon .Hosteller, How'

!ims, John Conger and Bertram 
Rains. Grownups enjoying th< ent Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hood, Mrs. E. W. Bartcl, and El 
sie's mother. Mrs. Bertram Rain

Welcomed home thin wee
»s Charles Bacon, son in-law 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Parker, a ra 
dioman first class. Mr. Ba<

met at the International Air 
port Friday morning by Mrs. 
Parker and Mrs. Bacon, with 
Charles Jr. and Shirley, when he 
m-ivcd from Providence, R. I., 
ifter 17 months oT active duty 
n the United States Naval Re 
serve- This is his first return 
since last October. Navy service 

on the destroyer "Wolfe." 
Welcome home. The J. H. Pap 
ers reside at 204 E. 220 St.

People who ask Quest ions such
as: "Why don't they do some 
thing about this? Why isn't my 

t graded? Why can't we get 
a telephone? Why can't_ we get 
~p6LiTic'Air ADVERTISEMENT"
TLIVE IN THIS DISTRICT" 

AND I'M VOTING FOR 
JUDGE D. CLIFFORD

HIGGINS

GAIN HEW JOY IN LIFE
Ther. It no need for you to b. tired. nirvoui, .runly or ton.tlpoi.d If duo 
lo dlolory d.fUl.ncl.i which occur only whin Ih. dolly Intake of 1-vliontlni 
.nd Nlocln It I... riion minimum riqulriminti oy.t a prolonged p..lod. 
Thoio non-tpiclflc lymplomi do not In thimtilvii provo   dietary d^> 
Allency ond may have othir t.um or b. dm lo functional condltloni,

If you've resigned yourulf to a life physical power and energy , , . 
without companionihip ... without BEXEl. SPECIAL FORMULA 
fun and parties , . . limply be- 
cause you haven't the Decenary

.
he just what you need to pep you 
up... to give you new vim, sparkle.

Bexel Special Formula
the wonderful new vitamin com

symptom! of ipicIAe diUclin-

Where luch condltloni aro due to 
lock of U-vltamlni, Iron anj trace 
mlmrlll, known to be eiientlil In 
human nutrition, Buil may be the 
 'mlriele drug" you ere looking (or 
to put you tn tlp*top ohspa

POTENCY 
GUARANTEED
You take juit ONE 
eliy-to-iwallow llelel 
capnule a day, «nd 
iftariaif/ltcoiliyou 
only about 0* a day... 
a tiny price to pay lo 

t yourself
tho

 ymptomi which oc-

eiifntlalvita'mini'und 
mineral! in your diet.

Old. Fl., 1441 MARCELUNA AVK., TORRANCE 
Pnone UH Lloyd H. Pctenon, VES MANauer 1327 Kl Pmdo, Torranco

Saw some modern art the 
other day am now convinced 
that things can't be as bad 
as they're painted.

. All of which brings up MI 
Interesting question, namely: 
"Why do wo sinrlallze In 
RtiUi of certain designs?" The 
answer Is that we've learned 
that colors and weaves, com 
bined, add weight to the thin 
man, add height to the shdrt 
man, and make, a stout man 
appear thinner.

Contrary to some reports 
these suits are not equipped 
with rubber shoulders so that 
your dandruff' wjll bounce 
off. The shoulders just make 

: the man manlier. That's 
TRESKES MEN'S WEAR 
1319 El Prado (between New- 
berrys and McCown Drug).

U.S. Senator

Bill KNOWIAND, at 43, has Important seniority on key 
Senate Committee's,, assuring California the strongest 
possible representation during tho years ahead. 
HI RtPRlSINTS GOOD, CLEAN GOVERNMENT and sound 
domestic policies...ia recognized as an outstanding au 
thority on international affairs...is a veteran of World 
War II, knows thc horror of war, and works for peace, 
SENATOR KNOWIAND HAS ONE OF THE BUSIEST OFFICES 
on Capitol Hill, yet flndt time to help Californians with 
their problems, large and small. One of them wrote him 
recently: "I like big men who answer little letters."

tinti mm IIMIII iiiuu r. Miium K IUCTIO. MINK* tii«nm

749 Mgiltl V So


